BOARD OF RURAL FIRE CONTROL
MINUTES OF MEETING
January 25, 2018
The Board of Rural Fire Control met on Thursday, January 25, 2018, at the Anna K. Hubbard Fire Training Center at 6:30 PM.
Notices of the meeting were forwarded to the members of the Board, the sixteen rural fire departments, and to the members of the
media. Notices were also forwarded to individuals who had requested copies.
Board members present; with the exception of Gene Thomas, Omar Kasso, and David Faile.
Members of several fire departments were present.
Representing County staff: Rickey Wilson, Mike Burns, and Amanda Foster, and Assistant County Manager Andy Merriman
Chairman Frank Duncan called the meeting to order.
Opening prayer:
Persons on the Agenda wishing to appear before the Board:
No one requested to appear.
Reading of the Minutes:
Frank Duncan, Board Chairman
Minutes of the December 21, 2017, meeting.
Motion to approve as read by Ron Becknell with a second by Bruce Byrnes
All were in favor of the motion
Finance Committee Report:
A monthly finance report was given as information.

Bruce Byrnes, Committee Chairman

Equipment Committee Report:
Jim Zelenak, Committee Chairman
Request from Sharon FD for 2 complete sets of turnout gear
Approved
Request from Fort Mill FD for 2 complete sets of turnout gear
Approved
Request from Smyrna FD for 1 set of turnout gear
Approved

Report from the Equipment Committee meeting January 25, 2018
Request from Bethel FD to retain the Engine being replaced
Recommendation from the committee to move the replaced Bethel Engine to the Training Center as a spare.
Request from Oakdale FD for the 1988 KME engine to be declared surplus and given to Oakdale Fire Department and
taken out of the Fire Board Fleet. They will donate the 1986 KME given to them, to the Clover School District to use in
the Firefighter Program. Also, the Fire Board agrees to have the shop install lights purchased by Oakdale on the 1988
KME when time allows.
Request for an addition policy to Fire Board Policy stating that all new apparatus be assigned to the busiest station of
that department within the first 12 months of service to detect any warranty issues. This was referred to staff to compile
the wording and have York County Attorney’s Office review and present back to the Fire Board for adoption as an
update to the policies.
Accident Review Committee:
Ron Becknell, Committee Chairman
1 accident pending with no suspensions; have not scheduled a meeting.
Training Committee:
Nozzle Forward Class is full.
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Amanda Foster, Director of Fire Services

Training Center Committee:
No report at this time

David Jennings, Committee Chairman

Technical Rescue Committee:
Rescheduled meeting due to snow.
Old Business:
Titer Testing will be $37.00 per firefighter
Motion for the board to provide the testing and the firefighter has the option to get the test or not
May be done during physical, but can be done anytime.
Motion by Bruce Byrnes
Seconded by Ron Becknell
All were in favor
Recommendation on Fire Board Policy addressing improper use of fire apparatus
Ron Becknell made a motion to accept the rewritten policy on use of fire apparatus as presented to the board
Jim Zelenak seconded the motion
All were in favor
Information given on the reconstruction of the pumper testing pit.
New Business:
Emergency Reporting Software demo update.
Wayne Searcy gave the report and suggested a demo be done at Chiefs meeting. A month will be determined.
Executive Session:
None
Items not on the Agenda:
None
Announcements:
None
Persons wishing to appear before the Board but not on the Agenda:
Doug Morris asked about the physicals referral
Board is only responsible for cost of physical

Adjournment:
The meeting adjourned with unanimous consent.
Respectfully submitted,
Rickey Wilson
Senior Fire Prevention Technician
York County Department of Fire Safety
Note:

The minutes of this meeting are a sumary of the activities and discussions that took place during the Board meeting.

be construed as a complete transcript of the meeting.
that time.
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The minutes should not

The minutes will not be approved until the next Board meeting and are subject to be amended at

Let it be known that the chairman does not vote on any action of the Board of Rural Fire Control unless there is a tie in the vote

